[Rapid detection for antigens of respiratory tract viruses by using series of monoclonal antibody].
A series of monoclonal Antibodies (McAb) against six main respiratory tract viruses(RTV)--respiratory syncytial virus (RSV), Influenza A virus (FluA), influenza B virus(FluB), parainfluenza virus type 1.2.3 (PIV1.2.3) were developed, and were used in APAAP bridge-enzyme assay to rapidly detect the antigens of RTV. Total 260 samples of nasopharyngeal exfoliated cells were collected from young men in Beijing Army suffered from respiratory tract virus infections. The results showed that 18 cases were tested with FluA antigen; 10 with PIV2 antigen and 1 with FluB and another with RSV antigen, respectively. All the positive samples were determined by indirect immunofluorescence assay (IFA) and blocking test and replacement test. It is suggested that the method used in the study be effective in clinical rapid diagnosis and epidemiological survey.